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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDIIIIG
BETWEEN

INSTITUT AGAMA ISTAM NEGERI

AMBON
INDOI{ESIA

AND

I
UNIVERSITI tStAM SULTAN SHARIF ALt,
BRUITIEI DANUSSATAM

TIIIS MEMORANDfIM OF UNDERSTANDING

Is made on the Date day of Month in

this year 2018.

BETWEEN

IAIN AMBO\ an institution of higher education under the Ministry of Religious
Affairs, having jts address at Jl- Dr H. Tamizi Taher, Kebur Cengkel, Batu Meral Atas.
ArDbon, Mahrlu,97128 and will include its lawful representatives and permitted assigFs
on thl3 oIIe pajt;

ANI)

UNTVERSITI ISLAM SULTAN SIIARIF Al-I, an irstitute of higher loaming
inqorporated pulsuant to Universiti Sultan Sharif Ali Order, 2008 and having its
address at Simpang 347, Jalan Pa.sar Baiaru. Gadong BEl3lo. Bandar Seri Begawan
Brm€i Darussalam (lereinafter rcfeled to as 'UNISSA" ) alld will include its lawfid
representatives and permitted assigfls ofthe other part;

(hereinafter refened to singularly as "the Pafiicipant" and collectively as

"tire

participaflts" ),

WHEREAS
The Pa{icipants are desirous of entering
(hereirafter refe(ed to es "MOU" ) to
establish a basis of direct cooperation and
education aral training Fograms of mutual
provision as contahed herein.

into

tlis

Memorandum of UndeBtanding

declare their respective intentions and to

collaboration in the fields of rosearct.
hterest, between the Partlcipants upon the

THE ?ARTICIPANTS HA\E REACHED the following undo$tanding:

PARAGRAPII I
OB,IF'CTIVT
The Participants, subject to the provision ofthis MOU ard the lalvs. rrles, regulations and
national policies tom time io time in foroe in each Participan{'s countsy, will endeavor to
establish, promote and develop direct cooperation and collaboralion to enlance the
standard alld quality of educational provisions particularly in the field of research,
education and trajning programs ofrnutual interest.

PARAGRAPS 2
AREAS OF COOPERAI'ION

2.1.

will, subject to the la$s, rules. regulation and national policies 6om
governing
tirne to time in force.
the subject matter in their respecaive countries. erdeavol to
Each Participant

take necessary steps

10 encorn-age

and pl omote cooperation in the following areas:

2.1.1 Exrhange ol Stud€trts
Stude s of one Participart lr1ry be accepted by the other Participant fo{
admissior to underlake postgradxate studies if they meet ihe specified adllisslon
rcquirements and may also be accepted to undergo work attachment progranrme in the host
colmtly ifsuch pmgram o[ studles includes lhai partic[la. component.
2lr2
Undergradirate students of one Pafiicipant lnay be accepted by the other
Participant lbl admission to undertalie some coulses as non-graduatirq students ("Study
Abroad Programme ") md may also be accepted to undergo work attachment programme
irl lhe hosl counry ifsuch program of studies includes that paticular component.
2.1.1.1

2.1.2 Joint Research and Development Pmjects

The Participaots wilt joftrtty initiate the research ard development proiects ol mutual
hterest. Both Participants will act as a paflner or co-researcher in all rcsearch proposal
subrnitted by either Participant.

The Paticjpant q,hich initiates a researci and development project in a jield of litely
interest to the other Participant will. wherever possible, in\.it€ staffof dte latter Participant
to participate in the project on such provisiofl to be decided upon mutually in writing
between the Participants.

2.1.3 Join Educalion Programs
e[deavor to provide joirt education programs of mutual interest which
offer degree andTor non-degree progtams on such plovisions to be dccided upor mutuall),
io writing between the Participants.
Pa{ticipants

will

2.1-4 K[o$l€dge Dissemination
Participants will endeavor to share, exchange and disseminate each othel's rcsoruces,
acaden'ic products, innovative works, coltections. skills, expetises or other tangible or
iatangible knowledge pro&rcts by considering the existing rules and reguiations at natioDal
as well as iniemational level jncluding legal provisions on intellectual propety-

2.1.5 Business and Economic Partnership

The Participants will collaboratively develop business ard economic opportunities of
mutual interest. The goal is to athact, retau, and efow businesses as well as foster and
promote economic developnent u'iihin the area of both paflners.

2.1.6 Cooperation in Other Areas
The

linl

and cooperatron may, subject to mutual agreement

ir writing,

be extended to other

aleas not mentioned above to be mutually decided upon by the Panicipants.

PARAGRA.PH 3

T)(CIIANGE PROCEDI]RT,

3.1

The plocedures to be followed irl establishinei in any exchange scheme or
progralnne o. any forn of cooperative work under this MOU will be as follotrsl
3.1.1 Proposals lor any fonrl ofcooperative work whioh falls urdel the scope and fields of
academic lin]( and coop€ration provided in this MOtl will be submitted through liarson
officer s designated by both Pafticipants;

3.1.2 The rwnes o{ the liaison o{Ecers designated by bofh Participants will be made
knowo ro eaclr orher'i.r \ ftting fiorn rime to time
3.1.3 The liaison olficefl will.jointly decide on any proposals lbl aIly lorn of cooperatit e
work, provided that the final approval for any exchangc scheme. programme or aay form
of cooperative work under this MOU ll be decided and confumed ir writing under the
signature of both R€ctors.
3.1.,1 The liaison officer who will prepare ard supenise the progmm to be implemented
and present ajoint annual report about the activities ofthis MOU to both Pal1icipants.

3-1.5 The scope terms and conditions of any approved exchange scheme, progumhe or
aoy folm ofcooperative work will be provided in an Addendum to this MOU as and when
the need arises.

3.1.6 The exchange ol stafl students or teachirg- research and Ljbrary mat€nals need noi
be reciprocal

si

rnultaneously.

PARACRA.PH 4
IiINANCIAI ARRANGtr'MENTS

4.1

This MOU will not give rise to any financial obligation by ons Parlicipa to tho

4.2

Except as otherwise set out in this MOU, each Pa.ticipant

will bear its own cosf and

expeNes in relatiol lo this MOU.

4.3

The tinancial an-angements in establishing any exchange scheme or progrannne ot
will be based on the following principles.

any fotm ofcooperative work under thjs MOU

4.3.1 Charges for all activities will, r|here appropdete. be based on cost recovely

as far as

possible:

4.3.2 whero it is nol possible 10 follow the pdrciple mentioned in Paragraph ,{.3.1 above
in specific cases, commitment to funding for aoy activity rrilt be decided upon by
di.cu:.ion and in rariung on a caje b\ care basi\:
4.3.3 Expenses io be incuared 01 arising from eny exchange saheme or prograrnnte or any
foflr1 of cooperative uork unde] th,s NIOU such as advisory yisits and staff attachments.
will be negotiated and decided upon muiually in \\ritirg and by dre signatures of both
Rectors-

PAR{GRAPH 5
EFFICT OF MOU
This MOU serr,es only as a record ofthe Palticipants'intentions and does not constitute or

create. and is not intcnded to constitute or create, obligations under dornestic or
emational 1aw aid will oot gi\e rise to any legal process and will ot deemed to
conslituic or create any legally binding or enforceable obligations, express o, implied.

i

PARAG-R{PH 6

AMENDMI'NTS

6.I

Either Pariicipant rray roquest in \!.Iiting an amendnent or modilication of all or afly
parl oftlds lvlOLJ.

6.2

,Any amendm€nt or modifioation which has been decided to by both Participants

be reduced into

will

writing and will folrn part ofthis MOU.

6-3

Such amendment o, modification
determlned by the Pallicjpanis.

will

corne

irto ellect on

such date as may be

6.4

Any am€ndment or modiflcation will not prejufice the rights and obligations arising
ftom or based on this MOU prior up to tbe date of such rer.ision, modiflcatio[ or

PAKdGRAPII

7

SI]SPI]NSION
Each Participani reser'\,es the right for reasons ofnationa.l securiiy, national interest, public
ordei or public heaith to suspend temporai.il),. etther in lvhole or in part, the implementatron
of this MOU which suspension will ta.iie efGct in1mediately aiter notification has been

given to the othfl Participant throqh diplomatic chafilels-

PARAGRAPH 8
ENTRY INTO IFFECT, DTJRATION AND TERMINATION

8.1
period

8.2

will come iato ellect
oflive (5) yean.

Thjs MOU

on th€ alate ofsigning

andwill remajn in ellect fora

This MOU may be extended for a ful1her period as may be agr€cd in wriling by the

Participants.

3

Each Pafticipant may terminato this MOU by giving the othel Parlicipant at least
t}re< 13) rnonti. * r inen nolice olrhal rnlenlion.

8

8.4

Notwittstanding of Paragaph 8.i above. the provisions ofthis N,'OU or any other
written agr€ements in respect of any oo-goi g exchange scheme. prograrnme or any form
of cooperative work under this MOU *,i11 continue to apply urail thet cornpletion uriless
both Parlicipants mutually decide in wriiing to the earlier,tennination of the scheme.
Plogranlme or coopemtive work.
PAR,{.GRAPH 9
PROTECTION OF INTI]LLICTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

9.1

The prot€ction ofintellectoal propert,,rights

rcspeotive national laws. nrles and regulations
intenanonal ageernent srgned by hoth Pamcrpants.

will be enforced in conformity with the

of the

Participatus

ard with

oiher

9.2

The use of th€ name, logo and/o. official eurblem ofany of the Participants on any
publication, document and/or paper is prohibited withou( the prior written approval of
either Participant.

9.3

Notwithstanding anything jn Palagraph 9.1 above, the inteilectual property rights ill
respect of any technological development end any prcdusts and services developrrent.
cairied out:
9.3.1 Joindy by the Participants or rcsearch results obtained through the joint actrvity
eftbrt ofthe Pafiicipants. will be jointly ow[ed by the Participants in accordance with the
provisions to be mutually decided porl; and

9.3.2 Solely and separately by fie Participant oI the research results oblained ihrough the
sole and separate effofi of the Participant, wiJl be solely owned by the Parlicipant

PAR.{CRAPH IO
CONF'IDFNTI AI,ITV

10.1 Each Paficipant will obsffve the confidentialily and secrccy of documents,
information and other date received ftom or suppliod to, the other Participailt duirg the
period ofthe implementation of this MOU or ary other agreernents mad€ pLrsuant to this
N,lol l

I0.2

For Purpose of Paragaph 10.1 above- such docume s. infomation and data hclude
any documents. infonrration and data which is disclosed by a Participant (dre Disclosing

Paiticipant) lo the other Participant (the Receivjng Participzrnt) prior to. or alier the
erreculion of this MOU. involr'ing techoical. busin€ss. lr..uketiag. poliq: knolvJrcw,
plitnning. prqect management and other documents. informatio.l, data and/or sohtion rs
any form, including but rot limited to any doclrment, information or dafa whjch is
designated in writing to be co[fidentia] or by its natur intended to be tbr the koowledge of
fhe Rccciving Pafiicipant or if orally given. is gi!en in d1e circumstances ofconfidence.

10.3 Both Participanrs

ofthis Paragraph l0 will continue to ha'/e
eli'ect between the Participants notwithstanding the ieminarion ofthis MO[J.
agree drrt ihe prcvisions

PARA.GRAPH

11

NOAGENCY
Nothing coniained h€rein is 10 be constituted ajoint veotwo paineNhip or fonna.l business
organization of any kind behveen the Paflicipants or so to constitute eithcr Participant as
the agent

ofthe other

PARAGRAPH 12
TLLEMENT
Sf
OT' DISPU'TES

Any diffblence or dispute between th€ Participanis concemir1g the ir]terpretation afi ol
implemontation and/or application of any of the proyisions of this MOU $.iU be settlcd
amicably through mutual consuitation and/or negodations betweon the Participants ihrough
diplomatrc channels, without reference to any thild parties or intematioml tribunal.

PARAGRAPH
NOTICES

13

wi

be in wriiing in the English languag€ and
persollally
de,ivered
01 sent by registered mail to the address or senl to th€ eleclronic rnail
address or thcsimile number of IAIN AMBON or UNISSA as the case may be, shown
below oi to such other address or electlonic mail address or fagsimile nurnber as either
Participant may haye notified the sellder ard will, unless otherwise pror.ided herein, be
deemed to be dul-v given or rrade rvhen deliver€d to the recipient a1 such address or
electronic mail addless ol facsimile number which is duly acknowledge:

Any communication u[der this MOLI

To

IAIN AMBON

To IINISSA:

:

IAIN AMBON
Jl. Dr. H. Tannizi Tahel Kebun Cengkeh,
Batu Merah Atas, Ambon, Maluku 97128.
r

Tel
Fax

:0911-355 090
:0911-344315

Email

: humas@iainambon. ac.id

UI-MRSITI ISLAM

SULTAN SILARTFALI
Simpang 3,+7, Jalan Pasar Balaru
Gadong BEl3l0. Bandar Se.i Begawan
Blunei Darussalarn
Tel : +673-2462000
Fax : +613-2462366/. 673-2462233
Email : l.11llri ulissa edu bn
:

rhe fcie3oing re.orr-l rcpresenta the undersiandinss rcached
beilvesr lAlN AMBON
U\ISSA.a. th,' - ):li .. r:1r..!c 1 Lnl ,n
SIGNEO

rng

lN

DUPLICATE

ano

ai iJiU SUKA c,) !-,s Date 0e. Month ilr rh ! ,,i1. ci 2018 :. rne
ihc particloa it!

sn !ang! age by ihe aUlhol.ijed s,gl]ntorles cn behalf of

icr
ES

IA

LLAH TOISUTA, M,AG

D:iei'

aa C

of

oF

h;li .)i

UNIVERSITI ISIAM SULIAN SHARIF ALI
BRUNEi DARUSSALAM

DR HAII NORARFAN BIN HAJIZAINAL

DiIa o

